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NEW QUESTION: 1
Examine the following command for RMAN backup:
RMAN&gt; RUN {
ALLOCATE CHANNEL c1 DEVICE TYPE sbt;
ALLOCATE CHANNEL c2 DEVICE TYPE sbt;
ALLOCATE CHANNEL c3 DEVICE TYPE sbt;
BACKUP
INCREMENTAL LEVEL = 0
(DATAFILE 1,4,5 CHANNEL c1)
(DATAFILE 2,3,9 CHANNEL c2)
(DATAFILE 6,7,8 CHANNEL c3);
SQL 'ALTER SYSTEM ARCHIVE LOG CURRENT';
}
Which statement is true regarding the approach in the command?
A. It is the use of asynchronous I/O by RMAN.
B. It is a case of parallelization of the backup set.
C. The RMAN multiplexing level is 4.
D. It is an implementation of a multi section backup.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Click the Exhibit button.
You are planning to present storage to your servers from your
AFF system using FC protocol. You have a pair of FC switches to
ensure connectivity and you have decided to use WWPN zoning.
Referring to the exhibit, which two WWPNs do you use for your
configuration? (Choose two.)
A. 0c WWPN
B. 0d WWPN
C. fc-2 WWPN
D. fc-1 WWPN
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
IT ê´€ë ¨ ê±°ë²„ë„ŒìŠ¤ í”„ë ˆìž„ ì›Œí•¬ì•˜ ë§¥ë•½ì—•ì„œ ê°€ìž¥
ì„±ìˆ™í•œ ê²ƒìœ¼ë¡œ ê°„ì£¼ë•˜ëŠ” ì¡°ì§• ìœ í˜•ì•€
ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. í”„ë¡œì„¸ìŠ¤ê°€ ë°˜ë³µë•˜ê³ ê²°ê³¼ê°€ ì£¼ê¸°ì •ìœ¼ë¡œ
ê²€í† ë•˜ëŠ” ì¡°ì§•
B. ë¬¸ì„œí™” ë•œ í‘œì¤€ í”„ë¡œì„¸ìŠ¤ ì„¸íŠ¸ë¥¼ ê°–ì¶˜ ì¡°ì§•
C. ì§€ì†•ì •ì•¸ ê°œì„ ì•„ í†µí•´ ì²´ê³„ì •ìœ¼ë¡œ ê´€ë¦¬ë•˜ëŠ”
í”„ë¡œì„¸ìŠ¤ê°€ ìžˆëŠ” ì¡°ì§•
D. ì§€ì†•ì •ìœ¼ë¡œ ì—…ë•°ì•´íŠ¸ ë•˜ëŠ” ì •ì±…ê³¼ ì ˆì°¨ë¥¼
í†µí•´ ì—ë•™ì •ìœ¼ë¡œ ì„±ìž¥í•˜ëŠ” ì¡°ì§•
Answer: C
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